For Immediate Release: January 14, 2016

CHAMPIONS SELECTED IN NATIONAL HEREFORD BULL SHOW

Denver, CO – The 2016 National National Hereford Bull Show was held in Stadium Arena. Brian and Tyler Cates, father and son, of Modoc, Indiana, judged the show. The results are below.

Grand Champion Horned Bull: BR Nitro Aventus 3116 ET
Owner: Barber Ranch, Channing, Texas

Owner: Reserve Grand Champion Horned Bull: C BAILEES MILES 4312 ET
Colyer Herefords Inc, Bruneau, Idaho

Champion Horned Senior Bull Calf: BPH 064 Top Gun 0033B
Owner: Joel Butler, Republic, Missouri

Reserve Champion Horned Senior Bull Calf: Four L T32 ABE B4032
Owner: Four L Hereford Farm, Atwood, Tennessee

Champion Horned Spring Bull Calf: HAPP BK Valor 37C ET
Owner: Jirl Buck - Buck Cattle Co of Madill, Oklahoma

Reserve Champion Horned Spring Bull Calf: Showtime Sniper 525 ET
Owner: Jeff Koch of Showtime Cattle Company, Mooreland, Indiana

Grand Champion Polled Bull: LCC FBF Time Travelor 480 ET
Owner: Lowderman Cattle Co, Macomb, Illinois

Reserve Grand Champion Polled Bull: TFRKR SunDance Kid 1448 ET
Owner: Kya Rhodes of Ada, Oklahoma

About the National Western Stock Show: In the 110th year, the National Western Stock Show is a 501(c) (3) charitable organization that provides college and graduate level scholarships in agriculture and medicine for practice in rural areas. It is also our mission to serve producers and consumers throughout the world by being the premier Stock Show, Rodeo, Horse Show and center for year-round events. The 16-day show also serves as an entertainment arena, hosting one of the world’s richest regular season professional rodeos, largest horse show and Colorado’s largest western trade show. For more information, visit nationalwestern.com.
Champion Polled Senior Bull Calf: GKB 108 VELOCITY 312B ET
Owner: Gary Buchholz of GKB Cattle, Waxahachie, Texas

Reserve Champion Polled Senior Bull Calf: K King 400
Owner: Sage Krebs, Gordon, Nebraska

Champion Polled Spring Bull Calf: ECR Redemption 5575 ET
Owner: Fawcett’s Elm Creek Ranch of Ree Heights, South Dakota

Reserve Champion Polled Spring Bull Calf: JTH SC Playmaker 22C ET
Owner: Jones Show Cattle of Harrod, Ohio

The 2016 National Western will continue through January 24, 2016. For additional livestock show information or 2016 livestock show results, visit www.nationalwestern.com.